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CAUSE NOTICE

WHEREAS. recognition was g|anted to the institution namely. BUDDHISAGAR
CoLLEGE RUN By
BUDDHISAGAR EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY. PLor No: g7g, gB2,6sr, vlt lacE:
JAMLI, poST oFFICE:
BADOD' TEHSIL: BADOD, CITY: AGAR- MALWA, DISTRICT: SHAJAPUR- 465441,
ueouya PRADESH
under sectionla (3) (a) of NCTE Act, 1993 for conducting B.Ed. course of two years
duration with an annual intake of
50 students (one basic unit of 50 students) vide order dated?()-.tr6Z()T6.-_-

AND WHEREAS. wRC in its 253'd meeting held on May 24-26.2016 decide that,.....The
wRC while
granting recognition tbt 2Ql6-17 noticed that the institutions submitted the stafr profile approved
by the afliliating body
'rvithin a short period of issue of the letter of intent. wRC. has, therefbre, decided that
in all cases in which recognition
lras been given fb[ the academic session 2016-2017. a copy of the staff list subrnitted
by the institution be sent to the
concerned affiliating body to verify the signature and seal of the approving authoritv giving
-i0 da1,s time. Similar.ll. a
copy of the CLU(s). copy of the Minority Certiflcate in case of Minoritl instirutions ancl a
copr ol the NoC ol the
affiliating body be sent to thb Issuing Authorities fbr authentication giring .j{) da\s time. The
cases afier expiry of a
period of 30 days nray be placed befbre the WRC fbr consideration and decrsion."
Accordinglr. Letter issue<J to the
Registrar. Vikranr Universitl. U.i.lain on 14.07.2016. Replr receir,ed fiorn rhe L.nirersitl
. L.i.iain
on 02.09.2016.

AND wHEREAS- the matter was placed befbre the wRC in its 261'' lvleering held on
october 26-2g.2016. rhe
conrmittee obselved that: - "The copy rtf the NOC was subrnitted to the atllliating UoO1,
on 1410712016. Vide repll
received on 0210912016 Vikram vishwavidhyalaya has conflrmed that the Noct was not issued
b1.the Lrni'ersitl .
Hence, Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution on the above ground. 'lhe replies to
other Verification letters are
awaited."
NOW THEREFORE' this Show Cause Notice is issued to the institution
u/s 17_eif theNCTE-AcI" Le93-qivi-o

3r+cpp3*r*fiitY*::nrtking a rvriti.ctt rept'esentatior] wrthin a period-ol'15 da1,s liont the date of issue
ot'this notice. In
the event of this ofllce not receiving an\ replesentation rvithin l5 dals of thc issue of this
notice. it $ill be pr.esumed
that the institution does not uish ttl make anr representation and the \\'esteln Rcgional Ctrrrrnrittec
shall rake decision.
as it tleems tit and proper.
[.ncl: As above
Regiona. Director
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principal,

BUDDHISAGAR COLLEGE.
RL-]N BY BTJDDHISAGAR EDUCAI'IONAL SOCIETY.
PLOT NO:979.982. 983. VILLAGE: .t,AM[,t. pOS'f OFFICE: BADOD.
-f
L-,HSIL: BADOD. CI-|Y: AGAR- MALWA. DISTRIC'r: SHA.IAPUR- 465,1,1 l.
\,1ADI-IYA PRADESI_i

,4P

E-Mail lcl: - rh.shaiur@l.cos
Copy to:

l.

'.\ty
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The Secretary. BUDDHISAGAR EDUCATIONAL soctETy, pLoTNo: B-105. STREET: VEENA NAGAR.
VILLAGE: SUKHI,IYA, POST OFFICE: VIJAY NAGAR, TEHSII,: INDoRE. DISI-RICT: TNDORE-45201
0.
MADHYA PRADESH
iHr itsciiinfn, vtrnau uNIVERSrry, KorHr RoAD. uJJArN" MADH'A
Letter issued to
the Registrar on 14.07.2016 but reply not received. you are requested to submit a'RADESH.
repl1.*ithin 15 lays fiom
the date of issue ofthis letter (Copy' enclosed)
THE SL]B DIVISIONAL OF'FICER. AGAR, MADHYA PRADESH. l.ctter issued to the Registrar on 14.07
.2016
but reply not recei\ied. you are requested to submit a replv within l5 t{ays fl'om the date of issue of this letter

lCop_v enclosed)

l'ile No. APP2964|?23. APP294Z (D.EL.Ed.)
.tt'

Regional Director
vqr4/r477r41v7n.2r7a
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